Letter from Customer for claiming the unclaimed term deposit amount-if the
deposit receipt is lost/not found
From

To
The Branch Manager,
………………………. Branch.

Sir,
Sub : Term Deposit held in the name of ……………….
My name published in your Bank web site
* * * * *
I came to know from your Bank’s Web site that my name is published in the list of bank
customers who has not claimed deposits made with your Bank.
In this regard I wish to submit that I have made a term deposit of Rs. ………….. on …….…… with
your …………….. branch and till date I have not claimed the deposit amount from your bank on
any occasions.
I hereby inform you that I have traced the said term deposit receipt, but I could not find it out. I
might have lost it. As the said term deposit receipt could not be found, I herewith submit an
indemnity bond to your bank and further request you to issue a duplicate deposit receipt.
I hereby confirm that I have not claimed the said deposit amount on earlier occasions either
during the life time of the deposit period or after its maturity. I also confirm that so for I have not
claimed the said deposit amount, by obtaining duplicate deposit receipt.
I request you to make payment of the above said deposit.
I have agreed to indemnify and hold the Bank harmless from and against any and all losses,
damages or other consequences which may arise or result from settling the claim in my favour
and making payment of the deposits standing in my name, in the event of the same being
disputed by anybody at any point of time and executed an indemnity Deed.
Solemnly affirmed on this ...... day of ........ 20....

PLACE :

Yours faithfully,

DATE :
SIGNATURE OF THE CUSTOMER

